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aTbvcoons
if you please.

UTTiU, I Gue»» Y«t."
COLUMBUS, Ohk>, Nov. 3..Unofllclolbut complete returns show aRepublicanplurality of 26,520 In Ohio. Both

sides still claim a majority of the legislature,Republicans by five; Democrats
by three majority. f

I COLUMBUS, O.. Nov. 3. . This has
been a day of anxiety with the Ohio politicians.It opened with the Republicans
nnd Democrats both claiming the electionof their state tickets and a majority
of the members of £he legislature. Beforenoon, however, the Democrats concededthe election of the Republican
state ticket by larger pluralities than
were given lust night in the earliest of
these dispatches as the claims of the Republicans.To-nSght the Democratic
state committee announced no definite
rlalms on the legislature, and the Republicancommittee raised Its claims to
n majority of Ave on Joint bulloi, as follows:
Senate.17 Republicans, 19 Democrats.
House.58 Republicans. 51 Democrats.
Total.75 Republicans, 70 Democrats.
Wood county has bwn conceded to the

Democrats until to-night, when the completereturns caused the Republicans to
claim it.
On the returns complete at Republicanheadquarters the Democrats will

have a majority of two In the senate and
the Republicans reven in the house. In
these claims the fuMonists from Cincinnatiare all counted oh Democratic.
The Republicans can organfxo the house
without fusion. There is only one of the
four senators elected on the fusion tlqkotIn Cincinnati who 1s a Republican,
and he now becomes a factor.

If Senator Volght, of Cincinnati, who
Is a Republican elected on tho fusion
ticket, should vote with the Republicans
on the organization of the senate or on
anything else that bodywill be a tie, with
1 /eutenant-Governor Jones, Republican,
having the deciding vote. If the Democratshad secured a majority of the legislature,or the fu«ioni-»ts held the balanceof power. It is said the fuslonists
would have voted with the Democrats.
WHAT RCPUBLILCANB EXPECT.
Tho Republicans now expect two or

more of the fusion Republicans to vote
with them for senator, in which event
they claim a majority of seven on Joint
ballot, with 77 Republicans and 68 Democrats.None of the fusion votes for senatorwere counted on by the Republican
manager! In the event they would be
needed by the Democrats to elect their
nomlnt' . but now many simulations are
made al*>ut the fusion votes.
When it wns thought to-day that the

control of the 'glfdature mlirht depend
upon one vote there was apprehension of
trouble in »> >nv* counties. TOmtssartes
were » rit out from stat-* headquarters
to elor*' counties to wateh the counting.The Ohio law provides that "not l"ss
than one nor more thnn live days fromthe date of e|"etlon tit- deputy state supervis.,r«in each uinty shall begin theomclal canv f the vote, and oontlnuofrom day to day nil completed/' In
event of protract" contests In the closecounties the hu»«|m ii.m. of to-day mighthave b-en continual until the legislaturemet next January.
Hlnco the chattit > of the chlms of theDemocratic n h'.ldquarters to-nighton the eomplc*! »n ..f legislature,two Import nut mni' » havo been vigorouslyHf ul ltd Oh. t tint John R.Mcl^esn will be pi i,y u,. (,j,|.»Democracy for Pr-i-i nt In 1900, andthat Senator llanm \«||| hive oppo«ltlonIn his own party r r f i ction to the

S'nate. I't In chtlnv-d Me>» advocatingMcLenn for the pi \,\, nihil nominationthat he ihi'iVM in r.»r tin- inductionof the lt< puhll id plurality toI s than half of whit 11 v. i. y(.,u,and of the Republican in.ij .rlty in theIsffhlAturo from eighty on joint iM(|(,t tolive. And the lMnnnr.it claim the inn*J"Hty would be five the nth- i wny If |||. yh id an equal chance on -»ut« Th< ve
am ihlNf-sIx members of (h< etnlc «. n"ie,and only one or two of th<n« die*tril that lire so rlojv -u ubtful to
admit of content* oil which Republicans
umors could be uni* »i. .t

on Tim crrriisn hand.
(>n the other hand there nr-' inn mem

l»ers of the house, In which tho lt< puhll'"i'« elnlm a majority of seven, while" i"»ni H'rals h ive a majority or (wo inh< mats. And them nr» several c .uoihi to cloHt on (ho vote for rrpreM"/iU»

|ust to Relieve the Suspense of the
l'ast Few Hours.

OHIO COMES UP SMILING

Altera Knlny I)ay Prognostication
of Democrats.

I FIVE TO SEVEN MAJORITY

I In the Legislature Which Insures

I the Ke-Election of Hanna.

BUSI1NELL HAS A PLURALITY
Of '.ifi,500.Democrat* Naki m FMblc

Claim for thi U|UUt«rc>-rh« (Upab-
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juhn HcUil'l PrUndi - Will bo
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I'rtsldent.l(nn>or* Alloot » to Cam^
blliM A*»lmt lUnno, but Th»jr an oil

Traccd 10 Doiuocrotlo Ho«rce«.It WM R

t'lole b»t EuonftU U « I'ltut/.

torn* ^

tives that several seata could be changed
In that body. In the settlement of contestedseats the Republicans would have
such an advantage In tho house over the
Democrats In the senate chat It Is not
lik*ly that the latter will be iffre«<ri
In that matter. And thfs* may allow the
close margin of the Republicans on Joint
ballot for senator to go uncontested In
any of the close counties or before the
committee on elections In the general assembly
There 1s another alleged movement

which Is causing much comment, and
that Is the rumor that Governor Hushnellwill be brought out for senator
against Marcus A. Hanna. Allen 0.
Myers, one of the manugers at Democraticheadquarters announced to'-nlght
that Senator Hanna would never be
elected to the senate on the close Joint
majority that Isclaimed, although Hanna
had been endorsed by the last Republicanconvention, the same as Foraker
was endorsed by the Republican state
convention tiro years ago.
Mr. Myers said that If the close call

on the legislature went against tho Democratsin the official count of the close
counties that the Democrats would Join
with a dozen or more Republican membersof that body in electing Bushnell Insteadof Hanna to the senate. Governor
Bushnell and all others Involved In this
movement deny any knowledge of It or

that they would have anything to do
with it.

McCONVILLE'S CLAIMS.
a# Hnth Rmmhliean and Demo-

cratlc state headquarters to-night figuresare being substituted for the claims
of last night and to-day. Chairman
MoConvllle, of the Democratic state
committees, concedes the defeat of his
state ticket, but statee that they have
reduced the Republican plurality ol
51,000 of last year by over one-half.
Although others at Democratic state
headquarters concede that the legislaturewill be Republican on a close majorityof one or more. Chairman McConvllledoes not concede the control of that
body to tho Republicans. He Qh&fgefi
frauds in Noble and Wood counties amj
In tho Marlon-Logan district In the
event of the Republicans securing tho
legislature on as close a margin as is
now claimed by them and not concededby the Democrats, Chairman McConvillepredicts that Senator Hanna will
secure tho caucus nomination but fall
of election, as did Dr. Godfrey Hunter,
at Frankfort, Ky., last winter. There
are reports to-night that certain antlljannaRepublicans and Democratic
managers have held conferences for a
combination to bring out another man
If Governor Bushnell refuses to allow
tho use of his name for senator.
The Republicans claim Chat tho organizationof the senate depends upon

the attitude of Senator Volght, of Cincinnati,who Is a Fusion Republican.
The Republican state committee

claims that the two representatives
from Summit county are the only ones
in doubt to-night and that the returns
show tho house to stand fifty-eight Republicans,forty-nine Democrats and
two doubtful, and that In tlfelr claims
of sevetUy-flve to seventy with a majorityof Ave on Joint ballot for senator
they have so far conceded Summit
county to the Democrats, although they
expect the official count to give them at
least one of the two representatives
from that county.

Flrtt Time In Thirty Year*.
SPRINGFIELD. O.. Nov. 3.-Gover-

nor Bushnell arrived home this evening.
On learning of bis return on Impromptu
parade ws» Immediate!? formed, and
headed by a band, marched to the
Hushnell mansion. Here a thousand citizenscrowded on the lawn nnd were

addressed hy the governor from the
porch. He thanked them for their cordialerecting and Bald the victory was

significant, ns It Is the second time In
thirty years that Ohio has gone RepublicanIn the first election after a presidentialelection. He believed the result
will Increase confidence and give greateractivity to business. He concluded
by saying that Ohio would sound the
keynote of notional politics for the
next ten years. After the speech a dls<«r-..i.iplta waft mnrif* on Foilll-
piaw wi »«»«*

tain Square.

SITUATION IN MARYLAND.
Chairmen of lloth Committer* Claim the

J*Klal«tarr.Th« lUaalf all UrpemU on

Calvert County.
BALTIMORE, Md., Nov. 3.-State

Senator Norman B. Rcott. chairman of

the Republican state central committee,
this afternoon mode the following statementconcerning the legislative ultuatlon:"It does not avail now," said he,
"to do any claiming that will not be
sustained by the returns. We have
sixteen Republican senators to nine
Democratic and one doubtful, from Calv«rt. although I am assured that both
the Republican senator and member of
th" house were elected there. Of the
sixteen senators nine are hold-overs, as

follows: Washington, Frederick, Baltimorecounty. two from Baltimore city,
Anne Arundel, Somerset, Howard and
Kent
"Thoso who have been elected this

time aro th<- senators from Alleghany,
Oarrett, Baltimore city, Harford, Ht.
Mary's, Charles and Caroline.
"ir we elect the senator from Calvert,

and I have no doubt but thnt we will,
we will have a majority of eight In the
senate. In the house there arc ninetyonemembers. It takes forty-six o|
these to organize tho house. I can
show that wo have forty-six votes In
tho hifljse. This Is my rlaltn and It will
be found thnt it will be substantiated.
I must confess that the majority wart a

little too close for comfort, but such n

mtll working majority has some ben*
fits, for It always results In cementing

the party together for good legislative
work."
The chairmen of both state committeesdflfpatdlM trusty lieutenants to

Calvert county this afternoon to watch
the count there.

HAMILTON COUNTY.
One Fallot) Itrpnhtlrati H'lll Voir for the

Caticn* N»mints*
CINCINNATI, O., Nov. 3.-The four

Republicans selected on the fusion ticketfor the house In Hamilton county,
nre Charles F. Bronte, John C. Otis, Dr.
R. \V. Lone and Frank II. Kemper.
The Timet fltnr prints Interview*

with nil four, In which Kemper any* he
will vote for th«» Republican caucus
nominee; Otis will appose 11 anna, but.
i* otherwise non-comtn Ittali Lane i*
free silver man and will probably vote
with the Democrnts on losal measure*,
DtoHte lit free silver and nays he will
vote for a tori ft I candldrtto who
agrees with him.

Volght, tb»' fusion itopttMtnan senator,Iris not been Interviewed.
It mi to lit I nilalii |b« llltrli,

LOWflVlLMQ, Ky, Nov. 8-KentttckyWheel* Into the Democratic columnsiiiriilii by a majority of over 2A.000.
Iteports from all over the slain ihow
that warn »f. Hhack'dford, tii" silver
Democratic nbmlwe for ipitflhite court
oleiIt, will have fully UTi.etMi, if not 80,000
majority, nod that the sllvof Democrat*
will lltvo a majority of over twenty In

the two houses of the general assem
bly. Loulavllle, thnt has not gun
Democratic for three elections, give
Weaver, the Democratic nomine* fo
mayor, about !,50o majority, and wit
thr<-e exceptions the whole munlclpt
ticket has been elected.

GOOD FOR THE BAY STATE.
UfRMt Itepnhllran Majority fllvtu El
capt tn Ilia Ciraat Tidal Year.Laglala
inr* OvrrwhrliutnKly lUpnhllwti.
IiOSTON, Nov. 3..Roger Wolootl

tli© Republican candidate, has bo*
re-elected as governor of Massachusett
by a plurality of nearly 88,000. Ther
are still a few remote precincts to b
heard from the total vote in, but th
total vote in these districts la only
few hundred.

w
Revised return* show a total vote c

165,313 fop Wolcott, 73,395 for Oeorg
Fred Williams, regular Democratic car

dldate, and 14,129 for William Everel
the nominee of the Notional Demc
crata Wolcott's plurality last year wa

154,542, nearly 11,000 less than ills toU
vote this year.
This year's political complexion of th

general house will be as folh>rs: Ser
ate, Republican 34; Democrats 6; hotlli
Republicans 182; Democrats 12; lnd<
pendents 6; Prohibitionists 1.

PENNSYLVANIA
Managed to Pall Throuuh an ExoUln

Cmnpalgn All Hlglit*
PHILADELPHIA. Pa, Nov. 3.-Th

following gives the complete vote c

every county In the state except Greer
for state treasurer. In 1895 the vol

there for state treasurer, was: Haj
wood. Republican, 2,452; Meyers, Dem(
crat, 3,613; Berry, Prohibition, CS.
The grand totals for state treasure

are: 13caeom 364,579; Brown 240,21'
8wallow 116,153; Independent 13.293. Tt
grand totals for auditor general ai

McCauley. 400.695; Rltter 260,164; Latl
rop 55,882.

Dr. Swallow, the Prohibition cand
date, has a plurality In ten counties
Blair, Cloarfleld, Clinton, Cumberlan
Dauphin, Huntingdon, Juniata. Lycon
ing, Montour and Northumberland. 1
Columbia county, which pave a plura
icy for Brown. Democrat, Swallow hi
a larger vote than Beaoom, Republica
and In each of nine other count!*
which glvo pluralities for Beacom, D
SwaUow'B vote is larger than that
the Democratic candidate.
The total vote with Greene county 1

be added Is 734,259. In 1895 thb total vol
was 767,807. ns follows:
Haywood, Republican, 456,745: Me|

ers, Democrat, 282,481: Berry, Prohlb
tion, 20,779; Dawson, People's, 7,802.
Lujt year the total vote for preside]

was 1.194,355, as follows:
McKlnley, Rep., 728,300; Bryan, Den

427,125; Levering, Pro., 19,274; scatte
Ing, 19,656.

HEW JERSEY 15 THERE
With * IlepnbllcAii Majority of 91 <

Joint Itnllot lit'lfglilalnrri
TRENTON, N. J., Nov. 3.-The Nc

Jersey assembly will have a Republic*
majority of twenty-one on Joint balk
The latest figures from the differ©
counties show that the Democrats ha^
elected senators In Burlington, Hunte
don. Middlesex. Passaic and Sussi
counties and that Robert E. Han
(Rep.), Is elected senator from Ca]
amy vy noout aw mujui nr. »» mi

hold-ovcr senators this will mnko tl
Honftte stand fourteen Republicans
seven Democrats.

NEW YORK RE8ULT8.
Van Wyek'l Plurality 8I,37R-Sj»nopi

of the Vote.
NEW YORK. Nov. 3..The result

the first municipal election In the proa
er New York completely reverses f
conditions of 1S36, when McKlnlcy'e pi
rallty In tho same territory was 66,865.
Of the ttventy-one aldermen elect

In Greater New York, five are Repub
cm« nnd sixteen Democrats.
For chief Justice of the court of n

peals, Parker, Democrat, has n majc
Ity in tho state of 68,159.
Taking the revised figures of the r

turns from the boroughs of Bron
Brooklyn, Manhattan and RIohinor
nnd the unrevlsed figure* from Queei
the totgl vote for mayor of Great
New York la:
Van Wjrok (Dem.) 228,1
Low (Citizens' Union) 147,.'
Tracy (Rep.) 101,1
George (JefTcrsonlnn Dem.) 19,'
Van WfCk'S plurality 81,1

The Ktato legislature remains Repub
can. The senators, hold-over, and t
n-w house of assembly stands eight
five Republicans to sixty-eight Dem
rrats. Ten of the newly elected Repu
lloan assemblymen are said to be an

Piatt. In the present senate lite It
publican majority is thirty;In the hou
seventy-eight.

COLORADO IN DOUBT,
Alilionali ltr|inliltwni t'onHAw]

cinlni III* BI rotton of lUyt.
DKNVBR, Nov, 1.The result of yc

terdny's election in this slate Is still
doubt so fnr as Justice of tho suprci
court Is concerned and It will take t
officio 1 ennvass to decide who hn« wr

The Times, which supported 1 la
candidate <>r tho Ropubllcsns and tin
Republicans, claims his election by 1<
then l,00f>. Peturnn nnd estimates so I
received show Ilayt elghtj'-two vol
In tne lead, Counties yd to bo hen
from ore divided nnd seem dollbtf
The chalrmtin of the I'opullsls a

Democratlo parties claim that full t

turns will rive their eandldnte, da
bert, from 1,000 to 1,600 majority,

Srrrffurv fchrrmmi ssllafleif*
WASHINGTON.

Sherman arrived early In Worhlngt
early this morning, and was at his do
busy with affsirs of ntnt«-. looking
frosli as ir he had Mot voted yostenhy
MulisllcM, t>hl nnd ninde tin- long ti
bnok lo Washington over night. T
secretary had not received any prlvi
advle. *, but said that ho was H.itlsll
from the condition or affair* nn known
him loot night Hint the Republic,in* h
e.irrled (lie slate Ueket and tii« legist
ture as well, eiiMiii liig n Republican si
aiur as a i ui sol to Mr, Mann u

if TRIPLE MURDER.
r
h
1 Most Cold Hloodcd Crime in the

Annals of the State

. FOR PURPOSES JOF ROBBERY,
An Aged Woman. liar Son, and Daught*

^ er, Living N««r Ripley« Jackaon Co nntj
Full Vlcilnu lo the llirdenr'i Lut foi

e Gold.Another Daughter Seriously ln<

e Jarcd by llic Fiend.He is Captured Ik

q the Woods Near the Scene of Che Crlmi

H and Lodged In Jail.The Viutiuis ProminentlyConnected.

Special Dispatch to the Intelllgenoer.
PARKER8BURO, W. Va., Nov. 1Detailfof one of th© moat horrlbli

crimes In the annals of the elate wen

received here thla evening from Jock
son county, and from reporta a "lynch
Ing bee" Is very probablo before morn

lng.
Eight mllea Boutheaat of Ripley, li

the Isolated locality of Qraaa Lick, Mra
Edward Green, aged seventy, her son

Jamea Green, aged twenty-one, and hei
twenty-slx-year-old daughter, Mis

,f Pfost, by her first husband, Prancli
e Pfost, were murdered In cold blood
i- about midnight. Tueadair flight, by Johi

£ Morgan, a young man who had former
s ly been employed In the Green family
il who are among the prominent farmer)

of Jackson county.
te Besides killing three of the famllj
i- outright, another Miss Pfost was aer

e, lously injured by o blow from thi
s club of the flend, but managed to ea

cope and hide.
The object of the horrible crime wa

to secure )56 which Morgan had learn
ed had been received Tuesday after
noon from the aale of a horse.
About mldqlght he called at th

ie house and arouBlng the family, flrs
if utruck down Mrs. Green who answers
ie his knock, and as the other members o

>0 the family rushed In, ho struck th
two daughters with the club ho carrlec

r* young Green ran out the door, am
>- Morgan fearing he would escape pur

sued and killed him a few rods fror
the liouso.

g. One of the dnughtera who was onl
stunned managed to escapo and gav
the alarm.
Morgan was found In the woods, nea

the house, about 10 o'clock this morn
, lng. His hands and clothing wer

smeared with blood, and the mono

j was on hla peraon. He confessed hi
' crime.

H. F. Pfopt, president of the Natloni
, Bank of Ripley, and Dr. James Pfos
"

of Spencer, are sons of the murdere
I lady.
II,
*" NEBRASKA RETURNS

Show That the Bllvrr-Popnllat Fnata
II « Carried fhe Mate.

£ LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. S..Returr
during the (Jay and early evening: sin

v- ply confirmed what wag evident i
lI- midnight last night, that th© fuslo
lt state ticket had been elected by a plui

altty fully as large as that given Brs
i., an last year, If not larger. Early in tli
r" afternoon It was generally admitted a

Republican headquarter® that the atni
was lost, and Secretary Blzer, of tk
state committee, emphasised tho con

,n mon belief at 9 o'clock to-night whe
he authorised the following stntemer

w to be made to the Associated Press:
in "Returns thus for received by th
)t Republican state committee point t

tho election of Sullivan (Fusion) 1c
n' Kuprome Judge by a plurality of five
'0 ten thousand. Returns show thnt Rt
r- publican candidates for regents of unl
JX verslty, ran ahead of Post, for Judtf

and wo will not yet concede their d(
ne feAt"
^ Chairman Edmlston, of tho Futio

committee, said ho had no reason I
»0 change his estimate of last night c

20,000 plurality for tho entire Puslo
ticket.
Neither of tho political headquartei

had returns to-day or to-night In quan
»! tlty and their estlmatea were in

measure surmise,
of .

t. HOW IT LOOKS
he Tfironsh Ktiall"li fc|M-ct<«rlra.Commrn

u- of the London l*rra«.

LONDON, Nov. S.-Tho Rvenln
^,1 News remarks on the American clec
11- tlons: "Croker has been brought ol

his tip and has won the race, showln
that he Is more to bo feared In his nut
ural arena of politics than on tho rac

e- course. The population of tho secon
ix, greatest city In the world has electe
id, its rulers and the morning after elec
if, tlon tho problem occupying tho tnln
er did not relate to the government of tli

city, but to squaring and rewarding hi
il.l supporters, Tho experiment of Democ
lor, racy as ween In full growth In Ne*
7fi York seems to have Its drawbacks o

17 well as Its advantages."
,7$ Tho -St. James Oasett<\ thinks: "Th

reason Americans allow themselves
jl_ be nominated by a clique, whoso lead
i,~ ing members would on this side ..r tii

y- AtJ/intlc sooner or later find themselvc
l0. ltrtho criminal doolfet," Is that "Amel
i,, lean politicians Indulge In politics ho]<
t|. ly tor what they can make out of then
nJ and«until Amorloa finds tint to pfoduc
H0 a oltv> H who will give their time to put'

lie affairs as here, without expeetatlo
of pecuniary reward, Tammany wl
contlnut III victories In New York."
Commenting on the allegation "thn

y tho best classen" hold aloof from pol
ties, the (Hobo says: "It leaves tli

'»* government of one of the greatest cour
In tries In the world at the mercy of

m«b and of an unscrupulous dome
goguo who knows how to bond the mo
to his will. The effect upon the fot

»n. olgn policy of the country Is often doi
y( ploable, That largo numbers of dooon

sensible people lire utterly without syrr
.SR psthy with the bruequerle of Olnsy an

nr tho fatuities <»f Hherman we all knot
Li, but unhappily they utterly fall to mak
int their voices heard abovo the din of tli
Ul New York slums."

'J'lllsllllltnMk

J," LONDON, Nov. 3..The elections
tho United Btalc* continue to oversha<
ow all the other news In tho Ifingllc
nowspapers,
Tho Him. of this city, of which newi

"n paper Harry Marks has editorial eoi
«k trut* enyst "The dog returned to h
as vomit, Is the test wo recommend plot
mi New York to hann on parlor wall
hp The chief rltv of n greet people mu
ho see Its municipal ofllces filled wll
it men who should be filling cells In |)
od penitentiary. New York has fallen lit
to rotlin frtllt Into the hsnds of the boo<
ad lore; hut, the New Yorkers mav cot
in- solo themselves with saying that ovei
n- city. us ev« iv land, ban the govefnmei

It doeerves,"

PRESIDENT AT PITTSBURGH
II* HncIvci an Ovatlou In that fHy.
"Fnumtrr*» Day** al t aru»|U Mule 11*11
HfCrlvfl Eltcllon ItclnrM*. L
PITTSBURGH. Nov. I-'Tounflers

Day" at Carnegie library, art gallery
and music hall was ushered In with
lowering clouds and a raw wind, but |j
this did not deter large crowds from
assembling at Union station and along
the principal thoroughfares over which n

r the parade escorting President McKlnleypassed on Its way to the East £nd
p nours before that event

At 11:06 a. m. the boom of a gun fired
i by a detail of Battery B of the N. G. P.

stationed on Bedford Basin, announced
" the arrival of the President at the Al

legheny station of the Fort Wayne railroad.and within ten rotnutes thereafter
Pittsburgh was doing honor to the
President of the United States on his
first visit to Pittsburgh since his elec- g

. tlon. The dark clouds which obscured
the aun earlier in the day had been scat
tered and the sun shone forth with a ft!

' pleasant wornuu. .

Before the last gun of the presidential
solute had been fired the President had
been met by the local committee of ar- w

rangements and had been escorted to if
the carriage waiting for him. ,

j Mrs. McKinley and the ladies In the 4(

party remained on the train, which was
1 taken to Shadyslde, where they were n

» met by Mrs. Robert Pitcalrn, whoso ^
r guests they wore to be at luncheon.
s At 2 o'clock thil afternoon the Presidentand party woro driven to Carnegie w

a music hall, where the exercises incl- b

, dent to Founders' Day were carried out.

\ After an organ prelude by Frederick
Archer and an invocation by Rev. Dr.
Dorchester, William N. Frew, president t

. of the Carnegie institute, delivered an n

i address, and then Introduced President
McKinley.

°

f The President eulogised the founder «

- of the Carnegie library, art gallery and n

8 museum, and said that In no other na- v

. tlon could such n realization have been
possible in four years.

11

s Following the address of tho Presl- n

. dent short addresses were made by I

. Colonel S. H. Church. Rev. Dr. Holland t
and Hon. John Dalzell.

ft At the conclusion of the oxerdses t

j President McKinley announced the -\
] awards decided upon by the committee f

( as follows: j

,, Medal of tho first class.J. J. Bhan- j
non. London; picture "Miss Kittle,"

Jj $1,600. c
Second.Fritz Thaulow, of Parts, j

$1,000, "A Morning in May on the Banks .
of the Cauchc." ,

Third.J. Alden WIer. New York, $500, ,
y "Faco Reflected In a Mirror." t

Honorable mention wns made of r
Louis Paul Dessar, Paris, for his pic- i

ture, "Mending the Nets." and Wilton .

' Lockwood. Boston. "Violinist"
After the reception the President wns

£ driven to the resldenco of Robert Pit-
cairn, general agent and superintendent
of tho Pennsylvania railroad, where

11 dinner was served to the following r

J; guests: ^
President and Mrs. McKinley. Oovernorand Mrs. Hastings, Rev. Dr. nnj

Mrs. W. J. Holland, Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
Frew, Senator and Mrs. J. C. Burrows,

n Mabel McKinley, Secretary J. Addl«on 1

Porter. Mrs. George F. Huff. Mr. and
Mrs. William McConway. Mr. and Mrs.

is Josoph R. Woodwell, Mr. and Mr*. C. L*.
\- Magee, Mr. and Mr*. George West Inglthouse. Jr.. Mr. nnd Mm John Caldwell.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Benjamin Thaw. Mr. and
n Mrs. H. C. Frlck and Mr. and Mre. P.
- C. Knox.

Thin evening1 President and Mre. McKlnleywere guests of Mr. and Mre. Pitcairnat the flrst concert of the Pitts^burgh orchestra.
le The occasion fins made the principal
ie society function of the season nnd was
»- a brilliant alTalr In every respect Afnter the concert the President was given
it by private wire at Mr. Pltcalm's home

extrncts from the Associated Press ret

ip ports on the political situation In which
o he was greatly Interested. He declined
,r to give expression to any opinion on

o the subject to-nitftU.
v. At tt o'clock the President and party
j. boarded their special train at Shadysidestation and left for Washington.
.' where thov Am Mrneoted to nrrlvn nhnnt

9 o'clock In the mornlnfr.

}. TAKES UMBRAGE
n
. - <

A fipanUh fUnntor Takrt Exception* (o

g Ei-MlnUtcr Taylor's .Mt|azlm Article
I. ou Clthatt Affair*.
ft MADRID, Nov. 3..Senator Salvan I

has written a letter to the newspapers
hero, In reply to tho artlclo on the Cubanquestion published In an Amerlcanmagazine of which article Hannlft
Taylor, the former United States minis-
ter to Spain Is the author. The senator

''

says: '

"I am aatounded at Mr. Taylor's ar-
£ tlcle In an Important American re-

view."
e Continuing, Senator Salvanl then pro-

ceeds to tell the following story: (
, "I mot Mr. Taylor l<fRt April In a

,a street In Madrid and though out of
dence I asked him nothing, he said:

'* 'Spain must not suppress the Cuban
'

Insurrertlnn by force of arms alone.
7 She must carry out reforms/

"He did not mention a word about
autonomy: but he added: 'Peace will (
then follow Immediately. Spain has a
friend in tho white house whoso pow0erw are on the eve of expiring and she
ought to profit by the opportunity to

~

obtain peace speedily for. whoever suorood*him, ho is certain to be less fav-
.. orablo to Spain than President Cloveland.'
x "I recognised th* Importance of th<*
14 foregoing: declaration and I hastened to
>. communicate with my friend Canovas,
,, (Iho former premier) who warmly
II thanked mo fn a letter which I have

retained. ,

it "Shortly afterwards the reforms of
l. Canovas began to be talked about and
u, 1 was commissioned ti explain them to
i. Mr. Taylor and to tell him they would
it be published within a fortnight an aci-tunlly oocurred Mr. Taylor embraced
b mo. naylng:

" 'You and I will bring about peace In
i- Cuba ami thus powerfully contribute to
t, the good of humanity and uphold the
i. wrest Interests of civilisation by sndWitf
id the war, tho prototype of crime and
v, r< turn to barbarism.'
to "I ngsln hastened to communlcato
ie those words In the proper quarter.

"JiirI prior to those events Mr. Taylornt lunch lu my house and In companywith Castslar and others, toasted
In ponce, warmly protesting hi* sdmlra1-Hon and love for Spain and rxvr.»R«tna
... tns desire to as# us aueecM In rat wont

of paclfleailon 1

"Shortly after the olertlon of Prcnl
* dent MeKluley, when It was mooted

that Mr Slietimti Would !>< secretary
I* of stats, l nsked Mr. Taylor If ifpaln
I" would not have noron to fear n iuan
s. who In :« speneh In the sonata had dls

p|oy«>d "owh h *t .«* t of Spnlft Mv Taylor
h raplisdi 'Don't notlcs that* for flhtrnuin
io itr* n r' Khin«ibii' mlnWcr, u ill» ehan«:i<
te his opinions Spain ha* nothing to fear
i- io tnlfl i" I.
i- in conclusion, Senator Sulvasl I'
> rh M' 11 and senium nls «i flsi
it greatly fltun those attribub <i itlm

now,"

BAR ASSOCIATION. .

arRelv Attended Meeting oi lk«
Lawyers of the State.

STEPESTING TOPICS DISCUSSED
j (hi PrMtdent, Jtfr. P. J. Crops, IncludingHome of (he AlcMwrca I'niMd bjr
the Lcgiolainre on Which ha wuPlaaaad
to P«u Soma Vary Caaatle CriticUau.

The Slate Supreme Court Comes In far ft

lluaat Property Illghla of Married
Woiiteii -YrlhnUs to DlatluguUhed Dead

JurUU.

p«c!al Dispatch to the Intelligence.
MOnCJANTOWN, W. Va., Nov. 1.
lorgantowu Is chock full of lawyer* to*
Ight. who ore here for the annual
jertlnir of the state bar association,
blch held its first session this morning
i the oourt house. In anticipation oC
r»nu» nhlA discission® on the subject.
Government by Injunction," and
lany other live question# there was a

Is crowd of spectators at each of the
leetlngs to-day and this evening, who
rere rewarded by hearing addresses
y a half dosen of the ablest lawytri of
lie state.
Mr. P. J. Crogan, the president, called
he session to order and delivered an

ddresa which kept the attorneys in
n uproar of laughter during its dellvry.His criticism of some of the
measures passed by the last legislature
ras very caustic, and he presented a

.umber of other matters which furIshedfood for animated discussion
>y the members when the address was
aken up for general discussion.
Among the attorneys who spoke upon
he address generally, were Mr. C.
Yood Dally, of Elklns; Mr. D. C. West

nhaver,of Martlnsburg; Mr. B. M.
Imbler. of Parkersburg, anil Mr. W.
*. Hubbard, of Wheeling.
The proposition that the association

fndorse a law enlarging tho present
>roperty rights of married women, was
ulvocated by all of these members, exceptMr. Dally, who opposed It in ft

rigorous speech. The husband, ho
hought, should enjoy greater property
Ights than the wife under statutory
aw, because the common law llabllltesstill rested upon him.
During the discussion the publlo

jrlnter and the printing commission
vere roasted in vigorous terms because
>f their Inefficiency, and the supreme
'nurt of appeals came In for criticism,
rhe court was, however, defended by
tfr. Dally.
a nannp bv Mr. Moreland. on the

subject: "Some professional Impropriety,"concluded the morning programme.
At the afternoon session the electionof members was taken up. and the

reports of the committees heard. Twenty-fivenew members were elected. The
wmmlttee on memorials reported that
since the last meeting Judge Samuel
Woods, ex-Judge of the supreme court
Snyder and Colonel Ben Martin, all distinguishedmembers of the association,
had died. Hon. John W. Mason, of
Fairmont, delivered a beautiful eulogy
>n Colonel Martin, and Judge Okey
Johnson paid a graceful tribute to tho
Jives and charnrter of Mr. Woods and
Mr. Snyder, with whom he was associatedon tho supreme bench.
The question of the standard of admissionto practice was taken up, and

nearly ever? member present made
<ome remarks on n resolution recommendingthe endorsement of'the order
jr the supreme court, which recently
placed the matter In the hands of the
law faculty of the state university,
rhe resolution was carried almost uninlmously.
This evening W. G. Poterkln, ot

Pnrkersburg, read an able paper on
"Oovcrnmont by Injunction," and the
subject was taken up for general dissuasion.
Congressman Dayton Is here with his

proposed bill to divide tho state Into
' . nn<? la Avnl.tfalnfir

Its provisions to the members. It will
be taken up for discussion to-morrowr.

Hrttilf* In Ufnh.
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Nov. 1.

The Citizens' Reform party hat electedthe maror. auditor and three membersof the council. The Democrata
Mooted the recorder, city,Attorney,treaaurerand eight members of the council.
The Republicans elected four councilman.The vote for mayor was: Clark,
(Citizens' Reform). 4.3S0; Dale, (Dem.),
S,t88; Doremus, (Rep.), 3,380; Lnwronoe,
(Pop.), 1,171; Hasbrouck, (Social Labor).lf.fi.

OODEV. Utah. Nov. a.The Democratshave elected the mayor by twentymajority. Tho Republicans elected
fill the other city ofllc^rs, including tlx
Df tho ten members of the council.

A Rnrprlw In South Dakota.
BIOUX FALLS. S. D., Nov. S.-Out

af eight judicial circuits in the state
tho Republicans elect five Judges. Tho
Democrats elect in one and tho Populistswin in the two Dlack Hills cirrults.Tho Republican victories corns
as a surprise to the Republicans, as

*

well an the opposition. In the second
circuit Judge Jones overcame n Populistmajority of eleven hundred and
won hy a majority of seven hundred. A
vnry llaht vote was polled throughout
thi- state, not more than 60 per coot
having been cast.

Mat-rmmta of Nfmtmhlps.
NWW YORK - S»41M: St. Lout*.

Southampton; Oermanic, Liverpool;
Honthwnrk. Antwerp.
(ILASCIOW.Arrived: Anchoria, New

York
QlJWMNflTOWN . Arrrived: Ponnland,Philadelphia.
1IAMHURO - Arrived: «ootla, Raid*

more.
SOI THAMPTON.Arrived: St. Paul,

Now York.
I.IVIOIll'OOLr-Arrived: Majestic,New

York.
itoTT MilDAM.Arrived: Obdam.New

York.
' U'tnilttr Korwmt for Tn-rtsy«

I'or West Virginia, fair; warmer; south*
t»rly winds,

I'or NVostcrn Pennsylvania nn<l Ohio,
full, warmer; light westerly wlnd», becomingsoutherly.

Trmptralnrvt
T(« temperature Tuesday as recorded

in r Hchnepf, drunRlut, corner Fourteenth
hlld MarUfi stroots, was (is foliowst
T n. in .......... M I p. 04
!» ii. ni 61 I 7 P- mU
10 m 64 Wriither-Chang'la

WKDNICHPAT
" 4i 11 p.

!> a. illr.l p. inM
I.' iii lit I weather.Fair,


